
In his next messago to Congress, Washin'gton City with Arlingtcn ages, the inemories cf American ire- lare. All those mon whose lives hiave the West, shall have thoir naines id dollars, It ia iintended that tnis

president McKirday, will reccommendleights. Thig bridge, which architec- hievements and the glories of the .i-. been marked by deeds of Ieroisonr-theeloits engravenonte SIrn VasILn on souven brid h

the construction of a gigantic uride turc wiil enbelish, will bc deti:ie-1 ited States. It will not cost lesis tan of extraordinary worth, b they Imn unrte .ith a nagnificnt houlevard Senath wil decide upon tis imrenrse
over the Potomac river, uniting to perpetuate, througiout uceeding from threc to five millions of dol- the North or the South, the F.ast- er 1that vill cost about ten millions of iUndertakig at its iiext session.

REMARKS ON ATHLETICS.
Fowl clubs in the history of ina- 1served ns an 'thject lesson to the

dian athletics have the saie proud l
record as the Ottawa College Foot-
baill toam. They have in the pa'nr
captured Ontario and Quebec chai'-
ionships as -wel as the Dominror
chanipionship; they have proven thrit
although at several stages of thir
history the fatesseomed againstthenm,
thbir indornitablo pluck and persever-
anco enabled thei te surmount all
difficulties. The collego authorities
are evidently of the good old opinior.
that a sound mind goes with a sound
body, and while athletics aro never
permitted ta interfere with the stud-
ies, healthy sports are distiuct.y en-
couraged.

The championship game played on
Saturday with the Brockvilles pru-ed
tthat even the Canadian gente,. vile
not one expected to be played by
delicate people, may ba marie devoid
of all unnecessary routghness, while
it instills into the players a inanly
idea that all the vorld is n-rt a rose
garden. A man who goes through n.
few seasons of football before'he at-
tempts the graver struggle o lite tinn
laid tho foundation of preparedn.s:
for many. harder tusses than a !wrer

tackle in a Aquirming scrinurag.-
could give him. And in this connec-
tion the Ottawva College boys are
well equipped.

It will be remembored .somio years
ago that Ottawa Colloge experiencedi
great difficulty in being admitted Io
tthe Quebec Rugby Umien, the renrson,
allegod that Ottawa vas nor, in the
Province of Quebec. This, tou, in the
faco of the fact, that Cornwall aI-
teady had a team in the Union. Still
the College was refusod admission.
But the same perseveramnoe that has
always characterized them was eî id-
enced again, and the following year
they were back w4tty anothr applic-
ation. When the Quebec Rugby. Un-
ion saw fit to .take them in they
were immediatoly forced t.o admrit4
thut the newcomers were suparor toa

.anything in the Union previously.

This circumstance night have

1Union, but it did not, lastv .car at
all events, vihen the Slamrociks imade
application for admission. Tiey we: t
refunetd, on a close vote, notwith-
standing that several minor organiz-
ations were taken in withouît '1res-
tion. No reason for their reiuL:4lnr wvas
vouchsatfed.

The Shamrocks wvill put in arnotinr
application this year. It will be dif-
f icult ta find an excue for refusai
this tine to an organization wi.aein
holds two world's championnaiips in
athlotic sports-viz., lacrosse and
hockey. Holding two championshipr

om one yoar again8L the best clu b in
th'e country is net oniy a recrdrr fr

be proud of, but one ta be er.virnl. To
any reasonable mind it vould appeai
that the S. A. A. A. might also excel
in the autuin gaine of football. It
is to be hoped that when the ljnimi
neet early next ionth, ail intereste'i
in the gane, and espîecially 0t)livaa
College, will see that such n i'impur-
tant organization as the Shanrock

A. A. A. will not b relegated to thre
back ground te niake roon forîrmii-
or and less important bodies. 'hl.e
senior series would be vastI more
intores-ting if the "boys in gr-eu"

.wero in the combination.

The subscription lists for a public
testimotrial to the Shamrrork La-

crosse team have been issued. AI-
ready a large number have contrib-

uted tofthe fund. But there are iurn-
dreds of enthuslastic Shaimrock s p-
porters -whom the conunittee h:a-
ing the direction of the testimonial
cannot reach in the 6short space Af
time allowed for collection. 'l'hse ad-
mirers of the teama may sen-d t.heir
contributions te Mr. Lunny, tir
secrotary treasurer of the S. A. A. A.
43 St. Franfcois Xavier Streer,, Or ta
the "True Vitrfes" Office. Thu boys
should receivo a handsomo testimon-
!al and their friiends Shkiuld give tleir
"mite'" te the undertaking. It is the
intention ta close the liste in the
uri-t week of Decomber.8

TH E DAY OF THE DEAD.

IN PARIS. though the second of
lNovember is really "le Jour des
Morts," more, people. visit the cene-
teries on the firet bccause All Saints
is a recognized pubilic holiday, whni
shops a.nd bank are oclosed. *'Indica-

tions of the approaching airiiversary
nay boeobserved at least a week be-

forehand,E but to really grasp its
aWidespred lmnpotance one should go
down to the Halles on tre night oif
the thirty-first of October, say 9 a
corrcspon'dentoi the "New Era."
'In the-'lte:heurs cf the rnigit and

in the. e.rlîmrnng thrbagons be-

gin to cme, 1i th citywith fruit
.and vegOtabies if ona staals for a
little riieýentyima betwen alee
ant ti.' !tbBstreot

:m o~be~nto. t~,lLof e P-

gle file th;ey come, those quaint old-
fashioned wagon, one dim stable
lan!tena swinging fromthe rigit shafi
in shape of construction tiey have

varied little in the last huandred

years I they are far niore are ia;c

than that I fancy the chariots o(f

the Rois faineants iust have been of

much the same build as the luinber-

ing two-whooled vehicles dravn by

heavy, steady old hroroas wh-o know

every step of th e ey So ravell that

in. many instances the diriver sleep

peacefully from the moment they

leave thoir homes to the inomant
they arrive at the barriera, Ehiron rte

ne.ppy octroi officIis satisfy timi-

selves tha.t there-s nothing d1 taollo

hiddén aeong hiro h rurnip a crr
rOt tireOv, of AISain

tabes ivepIàê~ àeN ;'lå hièi'

G

t

ISaint Eustache, ,vatchingý he crow(
of efiger buyers and elr.fir
were special services at all thre chur
ehes, after wiich the peoplo began tc
stream t owards the difierent buria
gruniids. It is a touching and beaurti
fi" thing, this love of the Frenich fo
their demd, and one caninot but b
impressed vhen one sees a whîol
city, as it were, turning fron i
strenuIoiIn battle of daily life,. to visi
the yla,.r. gwhere those quiet ones li
who have gono before. Not onlY di
the Parisýians romenber their iii'ed
iate frieade, but when the lowcr
Irave been laid, and the prayers sti
by the graves of those de-ar toi thlim
they pa.ss on to the graves of tios
who belong to ail mankind, grea
leaders, great thinkers, poets, paint
ere, scienltists.

IN ROME. the commemoration a
Ail Souls' Day is always celebrated
with great solemnity in the Et eria
City in cvery basilica, church, and
shri'ne writes a contributor to the

London "-Universe." Iorre
especially impreesivo -s th
toutching celchration 'at the em
etery of San Lorenzo--the c ainp o
Verano, or great God'.s acre, beyond
the San L.orenzo Gate-whero the Ro-
man deill rest under cypresses. near
the relics of the martyr, St. I.aw-

rence, and the .onib of Pope l'ius IX,
of biessed inemory, whose dying Whh
it was to lio here anongst the peor.
In ItaIy, as in ail Latin countries,

the beautiful custom prevails of viit
ing tho cemeteries on All Souls' l)y
and during the octave, and decortt-
ing the graves with lights and flqW-
ers. In Rone the custom amnounts
literally to a pilgrimage, when every
sort and condition of people repalir
to San Lorenzo. This year the octave
was ushemd in with splendid weath-
or, and from early mornling til ite

at night the constan, stream of h.u-
marxity continucd---on foot, in car-

GLASGOW MUNI

Thre result of the Glasgow munici-

pal eloctions wore declared last week
says the London Universe. On tie
whole they were favorablo toü the
.candidates supported by the Catholic
arïd Irisîh paxity. In thre let Nward Mr.
Jeffrey H;ter roc;ived 2,032 vote,;
and consquently can now write T.
C. aften his naane. In the 2nd w ri,
J. H. Kelly-, an Orange %vire-puller,
who tried to oust Councillor John
Fergusnin, was beaten by the large
najority of 356, the figures being
,879 for Ferguson ard 1,523 for

Kelly. In the" 3rd ward Councillor
George- Mitchell sent his opionent
Mr. A.. Kennedy) spininir.g by 1,71S
o 1,205,. gaining 513 majority. In
he 4th ward tihe Irish candidate
(Mr.. Boyd) was beaton by 872 of a

The Liverpool correspouilenit of th

Dublin Froeman writes:
The prospect of an early nriove onr

the part of .the Liberal Party to- for-
mally drop Hone Rulo for the uli-

-,g ef tieprty, tnistea(l
o~ gday,[n Irinfel.iragk lit

anda :doci<lddinove.ineht'
:h o ttÑ 'vity

órŠIon 5eófl e. 1Ev

dî riagca and trams-and so gre-i
! the'trr'flic tintspr°ciliar T HE DOMESTIC SERVICE PROBLE .
- wero made by' the aulthorities for thle

o transit of vehicle:,. The wh'olr +++++-+++
l leading to San Lorenzo was riM

t oWrith heroic cotirrge thre lIousýeholdW an undue famliarit. with to.,- with booths of flowers. won Association of th l, bad in its cts.
r vvrear is-. arlan ds, aird cror--sse 1 wrr QojOiti 'lt:hlbaii t Llut.

r foreath. and s p destria s wreî Of New York wiill add to the,, list of Three places lin a neiglbor ood on

e carria e bore tributes ofti ui a d pro en s whio e soiltion lt as i . district will b e g iuarnteed the ils-

e flowers ta bayr ri ute graves of a ltn ( .raken iin the Lpast. At ils new trictservicc m aids"'by teas -ociatiorn

t dead. With n t he state s portais .hi 1ieadq ut'arters, Nos. L773 ar La 77 5 Th Tie y ust be wXitin ps w a k n g
[0 the cd a ietery th e scele prtas tr oi f Broadway, it vill this -inito r Iii. distance.

e itpressive.eer the midsctnf ti rrL. ilto operation many ne.w plias for T e association feels thit such n
the betternent of household -

- contral aventie tho pure whiite niacrl . -vic), service will suply a long felt wa.nt

s statue of tho risèn (hflm 5f»iI and the relations of mistress nd and wili enlist yorung girls of a bet-

d above tie monuments and the arcad- Inaid, says the Nei York 11erali. ter class than thie usinal dailty work-

ed cloisters, -while the low graves oi: The association nVill establish a or or chanvroman. Mrs. Diessau spoke

e either side vere carpeted with mass- wonen wnge earners' section, to of young stidents of typewriting

t es of flovers, chiefly chryâanthe- which all women workers, whiro reg- and similar girls who attend eveing

- mums, the fiori-dei-morti (flowers ister at the employient bureau, may schools as being possible recruits.

of the doad) as the Italians cll belong. This bureau will begin regis- Any employer nay beconme a sub-

them, in a glowing mass of color. tration! November 27, Trustworthy scriber of thi bureau by the ipayient

f Laanps and candles twinkled amid won . W.lll bo supplied with situa- of$5,wlhich will inclu'do,îemmnbersjiip rin

d the bldôom'S, and tirhe pathwvays a tions in every branch of wonerr's the associatio'n and entitle the ein-
l avenues were black with people, so wor. ,ut at first the association ployer to annarrl service of the bu-

i donsely crowded that circulation was wili prefer te confine its efforts fo reau in supplying servants in one c-a-

alnost impossible.Not till nigIh'. alls placing domestic servant. pacity. For every additiona. houso-

dos thie pilgrimage to tho city of the It is Etated by the society that hold position sul>plied St vill bo
dead slacken in iiiinuber and it con- ver'y;teffortdwill be made to clevate charged annunlly.

tinues very day throughout the oc- tire standatds of work, and examina- In emergency cases s,4istitites -wlill
tave of Ail Soils, when special cmi- tiOn will tes, th-e elfficiency of em- be furnrirished employers who, hy the
mnemaorations of the faithful departei ployes. In the Sciiool of HoLseIold payment of the aninuil S5 face, prac-

- are lheld in the nortuary. church of ArtS oPPortunity, for improvemen.t tically rid themisilves of the big bug-

r tho cometery by thre Archreonfraterni- will be givenr to omiebers of tie seC- bear of lookinrg for u. girl." CUooing
- ty o! Charity to the Departed. Card- tion. For cooking lessons a small lessons will also be given to em-

inal Vives y Yuto, Oardinal Segina, fee will be charged. Rewards will ie ployers at the rate of $2.50 for 12
Cardinal Cassetta, and Cardinal lac- given for long service at oell plaice. lessons in classes of sixteei persons.
chi presided at nany of these pious Subscription to the wage earners The working girls' surpers, in.stituted
celebrations, giving the general Coim- section wiIlI include a life, accident last yoar, Vill be contiinued this sear
inunion in the morning and 1çnedic- and sicknesu insurance. Mrr. Julius son. The girls pay five cents, and

tion of the cenetery in the evening, Popper will be in charge of thlis Sec- under the direction of a cooking

A particularly beautiful foature of tion and of the bureau, which will toacher proparo their own supper
All Souls' I)ay, whiiose celebration is be open from ten o'clock in the froin materials furnished by the so-

cortainly one of the iost remankable morning till three o'clock in the af- cioty.

sights of modern Rome, was the pro- ternoon.

cession of t' faithful fron the Mrs. S. Henry Dessau a member It appears that the lawnmakers of
Church of Santa Bibiana to the cern- Of the association, iras suggestod .a New York, in'tend legislating upon
etery, reciting the Rosary and the now plan of suPPlying hOuriy dOm- tie question of the reation betwem
prayers for the dead, while all along &Stic aid to h*iisokeepers, unrier the boueebod .nistresses and servant
the route the bystanders joined in the titie of "district service-%Irs. De&- mids. Aldeman Goodman, o! th.at
cortege. eau proposes ta train trustwerthy City ies anRrced hie intention of

girl-Y ta performintesservice by. giv- aeaking thre Municipal Assembiy ta in-
irrg them lessons et her on-a bouse. vestigate tire quecst'ion with a view

No. 44 %L Eihty-ifthstre te tacreat.ing soae mes, or by-inrws,

CIPALoELECTIONS. 144: Wûs'1 Eigtr Nt unwiselY tie Sun sets this downCIPA ELE TIO S. oeryFridy norraig.as an eviderme of irow littie thee
Tirese girls will be prepared teý go city Fathers have to do. Tirad oreani

for one ou more boucs et tire rte of uye:
Mr By ia nt 'oeiventy-fnve cents an heur, to thre' "ISew York .ervan.t girls do -no .t

1 majority. Mor. Boyd had nhot been osof!any pereon whoWSeun need to hi tt Municipal Asnbly
long enough in the field. In the 5thadditiefal servant, either regularly meddle witiroir affairs. Alderman
ward Mr-. -Peter Burt, who was sup- or for certain days of the wcek only. Goodran had botter; instead of try-
ported by sone recreant Irishinen, but who' does not ceOr sucir srirg to provide work o! this sert for

squeezed in by 93 majproity. In te vice for a whole or hait day. These the ebers of tie city legisiture.squeze naids iwili net get tiroir- meulea ft moire tirat tire body'. dé'i'ote itself to,
6th W'ard Ceuflillor James JOld- tire houses tirey serve, a9.lmr. Des- public busineffl only and eut down
stone retained his seat e 1,672 au says: "Tie meal question "- their alaries te 'a sum commensurate

against 1,076, or a 596 majorLtýy. lul sets a house whbre ineala are not with the littie actuel r e
tireNv th arM.JCnel, -'sregularlygecrved', anid besideo, mrïkes o! tUiein.'etuiec

t hti c ai d t odh o u s e k e e p e r s , u m l e ret h

beaten bis 831 ot a mrjocity. As rli"s
s Mu r. Connell's to tird appearanoe it tr n

roroains for tirefCatholiotUr sosreyti

say wvhethor.it would be wise 1 o'r
him again. In the 18th ward, wl-e
all the forces of Pigotry were cr
centrated agaiist Mr. Johrn Crovili
ie won by the hbcndsorDOn majority
132, the figures being Cro-nlo i1.75
Jack, 1,742. Mr. Jacks, who is ai
ex-M.., had tihe support of iotih ti
Tory and the Liberal organnat..on

n
re

i

'n

tion in favor of Home ilulo ait, thia
remo'al of the agrarian: rroubles of
the Irish peasant has to lie hrogun
afresh aàd thaàt on.th1e 'I4 lines of
a new agitation depends t o}re. o!
brining about a .. unit- frelarrd
.agaita Mi it .öf Yre l'drish

LeNjúg rnveúÈïin(i' c.Teh 1.

Visit our Fur Department-rnain floor-where you will

find all the Latest Designs in

Collarettes,- Storm Collars,
Muffs,,Boas, Shoulder Capes,
Chdrens Cap Mitts


